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WANAMAKER ARRAIGNED.

TIB EBITOB OP A NAG1ZMK IB.RM 111

in his mm.

He Tells Itlm That Pension Agent
1 Violating the Postal ijkrr; nnd

Vfanamaker Allows Htm to Do So.

"Washington Dltpateh to New York Bun.
.uA 2.rmy Interview took place Friday in
the ounce of Post mast or General Wnua-Make- r,

between that gentleman ami Mr.
fre7S?,.,,rf,M,a,80' th0 editor of Tht

State Mnll, a magazlno published
in the Interests of postal employes. Tholoud and excited talk attracted the won-tierin- g

attention of nultn it rnnv,l nt nr.nous in the adjoining rooms and corridors.
Ev- - ..vMu nwui. UIU UVJinrilllUUl- 8001110(1 lO

IIOW What the row iva nfmiit Tim r,,i..a.1 a . " a.(u mi,iawiiicu too up vo mo war or words are saidto be substantially as follows :
About tliroo months ago thore were reg-

ularly mailed in Washington, und in course
of time received at the Chicago pontoftlce,
several hundred large mall sacks illlod
with Kutnplo copies or the A'titional e,

a weekly paper published In Wash-
ington by George K. Lemon, the pension
claim agent. 'lbeso papers were regularly
addressed, but whether to bonaflde resi-
dents of Chicago or to fictitious persons
Uoos not appear. Tho dispatch oftlils mull
from the Washington postolflco was in vio-
lation or 0110 or the best known regulations
ui iue ucparuneni, as won as or the Uuilod
States statutes. On each or the wrappers
containing a copy or the paper, which isan important factor in Mr Lemon's claimbusines, appeared words to this afloct :

If this paper is not delivered to the por-ee-n

addressed, the postmaster will please
deliver it to any Hold lor or to
sumo one interested In claims growing outor the war or the rebellion.

Tho act or which the printing of this
aoticeou the wrapper it a direct violation
w a pasted by Congress and approved by
the president March 3, 1 871), and roads as
follows:

That mall niattor of the second class
(which Includes uovsuiers) shall containno writing, print mark, or sign thereon or
therein in addition to the original print,
except as herein provided, to wit: The
tiamonnd nddrossoftlio person to whom
the matter shall be sent, aud index figures
of subscription book, olther written orprinted, the printed title of the publication,
the printed name and address or the pub-
lisher or sender or the same, and writtenor printed words or figures or both indi-
cating the date when the subscription to
such matter will end.

This disregard or the law was brought to
the attention or Kdltor Patterson, whomade a fornml complaint to the postmaster
general, but after walling in vain for
neaaiy throe months for some action by
the department, Mr. Patterson decided to
comoou to Washington and ascertain ir
possible, the cause el the delay, lloaccord-tngl- y

arrived hero yesterday and Immedi-
ately went to the postolllco department,
where he mot Judge Tyner, the assistantattorney general for the department. Itdoveloped that when the complaint readiedthe postmaster gouoral lie referred itto his third assistant, Mr. Haien, who in
turn referred it to the assistant attorney
general, Judge Tyner. Tho . name of
Lemon did uot scorn to inspire as great u
degree or terror in the judge's mind as it
sootns to have done in that or each or the
others, Tor ho immediately looked up the
law, upon which ho formulated an opinion
holding that the ucts complained or were,
without a shadow or doubt, plain violations
of both the spirit and letter or the law.
The judge, in his conversation with Mr.
Patterson, expressed himself as greatly
shocked at such gross violations of the law
by a man of Lemon's experience and
knowledge of the postal laws.

Mr. Patterson then called on the postman-te- r
general, or whom ho inquired if any-

thing had yet been done in the Lemon
matter.

"Yes," said Mr. Wanamoker, "I have
decided to allow Mr. Lemon to continue to
send his paiors through the malls as ho
has been doing."

" With the same request on the wrap-
pers?" queried Mr. Patterson.

"Yes, with the same wrappers."
"Is It possible," said Mr.Paltorsoii,"that

you will continue to permit the law to be
violated, knowing us you must that every
paper sent out by Lemon bearing the re-
quest to postmasters is in violation or the
laws?"

Tho postmaster gouoral interrupted Mr.
Patterson, and said, with a great deal or
focllng, that he (Pattorsen) had prlutod
lies about him and the department.

"I never printed a charge in iny paper
against tills department," shouted Patter-boi- i,

"that I cannot prove," und thou
warming up to the subject, hecontinuod In
about this strain: "I'll toll vou, Mr.
Wanamaker, why you permit this man to
violate the plain letter oi' tlio law with im-
punity. It is hftcauso his money helped
to niako your appointment us postmaster
general u possibility. It is because lie
Is a big man Inyour pnity, so big that you
cannot aud dnro not oppose, much loss
offend him, ovou though you know ho is
constantly violating u law which you took
a solemn oath to protect und enfbreo. His
bocause he Is one, and the biggest one, or
hair n hundred pension sharks hero in
Washington who thrive and have grown
immensely rich on ponsien legislation, and
whose money your Iparty cannot well do
without."

During this arralgumout the postmaster-gener- al

became very much excited, but In
ropiv couiu only suimmor out:

" iou are an impudent and an Importin- -
ont fellow. "

Patterson declares that be will not allow
the matter to rest whom it is, but will take
such measuies as will biiug thocasobofoio
the courts and the people for a verdict.

A HHIINi K SWEPT AWAY.

Tho ItlMlnt; Wilt or of the Ohio Wi-ee-

All Incompleted Sitruoturo.
At 3:30 o'clock .Sunday afternoon the

flood in the Ohio carried out the channel
Bpan of the now Union railroad bridge at
the north end or Wheeling, W. Vu. Tho
contractors, Baird Brothers, of Pittsburg,
tad completed the approaches and the four
end spans: and wore bonding all their
energies to complelo the big ch.iiinol bpan,
which Is t05 root long. Tho false work,
containing a tremendous amount of tim-
ber, was complfa'cd two weeks ago, closing
the channel, aud 100 tons of bteol had boon
hoisted tothotopmid w.-i- In place. Another
week would have fceen the bridge com-
pleted.

Tho rising piled about two acics of
unu uwvu iiil-- nuso worn, ana at noon tno
contractors jaw that it was useless to
proceed. TllO bolts cnillMS'tlnirllmflinimnl
span with the spans on each side wore cut
loose and all the utchlnery, engines, .Vc,
moved oil the long span. At 3 o'clock the
work of removing the drift was suspended
on account of the great danger, and thirty
minutes later the great mass of timber,
witli its sujKjriiu'umlicut weight of steel,
wont down with a crash. Tho channel is
blocked with the mass of steel aud timbers.
Tho loss will be $30,000, besides the great
delay in anchoring the bridge, as nntliiug
can be done while the river Is ho high, and
rio sieoi is Doing lauonousiy nsneu out or
the water.

The, Mii'iinorclior Thontro.
Tho Mieiiucrchor summer theatre, under

the management or Piof. Chris. 1 turgor,
opened Saturday evening, vthcu thorn was
qulto a largo crowd prosout. Tho theatre
nas no connection with the hotel whatovcr.
Tile lioiforiihtnecs nrn i?Ivnu on sta
erected in the uarden in which ice cream
only is sold. Tho attraction on Saturday
evonlng was the Iroquois band. This in cu-
ing a number of specialty people will open,
Including Morton, Itounaud Mack, grotes
que dancers. I'. II. Tayl.r, Dutch come-
dian, and .leunlo aud Ratio Goodman,
dviicorti. John 11. I'lenuard has been
sworn in by the mayor as a special imlleo
ortlcor for the theatre.

Discharged ly the Mayor.
This morning there were two eases be

fore the mayor. Thoy were a pair or voting
men who took part in a light at the Union
hotel on Saturday iiiitlit. In which sover.il
others are also said to have been engaged.
The mayor discharged tueui.
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THE KNUMKltATOUS.
Men Who Will Ask Questions Pertinent

and Impertinent.
John H. limits, suiiervlsor or census ofthe district, of which Lancaster county Is apart, has announced bis appointments of

enumerators for Lancaster city and county.
Following Is the list:

Lancaster City First ward, J. Frank
Bowman and D. S. Smith; Second ward.F.
U. Musser, John J. Smallng Third ward,
Geo. N. Beuedlct, K. S. KurUj Fourth
ward, 11. F. Rowe, John A. llurger, Jr.:Fifth ward, John K. KautTman, Edwin
Shoemaker; Sixtli ward, Simon Hoist, Jas.
N. McCune, Thos. J. Eaby; Seventh
ward, Adam K. Lcaman, John Black,
A. U. Hurst; Klglith ward, John
Stumpf, C. F. Qiiade, C. A. Oblonder,
iMiiin warn, uoo. w. lxcuor, Harvey M.
Oriel, Henry II. Appelj Adamstown.
Daniel It. Ivlsbr; Dart. J. M. Quod;
Brecknock, W. Frank Houser: Ctornar
vonj-- J. F. Folic and M. P. Whltakor; Clay,
o. ii. uiugoinaii ; .ocaiico u. n.
Jacoby and J. S. Sollcnbcrger ; Cocallco
West. Jacob II. Htichter; Coloralu, Win.
S. Martin; Columbia: First ward,
llobort S. Con II n ; Second ward, Henry
F. Yerger; Third ward, I. C. Kauflmau;
Conestoga, M. M. Dortzlleld and A.
It. Caldwell; Conoy, A. M. Bachman;
Douogal East, Lincoln School House, K. R.
Dougherty; Maytown, Win. H. McClure;
Sprlngvllle. Geo. G. Lindsay; Donegal
Weal, II. K. Pierce; Dromore, M. II.
Grotr; Drumore East, 8. C. Baor ; Earl.
D. W. Wltmer and U. C. Montr-or- ; Earl
West, J. D. Sellers ; Earl East, Blue Ball
district. M. O. Weaver; Torre Hill, David
Llchty; Men, Jacob N. Groff Ell:beth township, M. G. Schreiner; Eliza- -
ootlilown borough, Joseph 8. Gross;
Ephrata, W. L. flixler, F. S. Kllnger, J.Hart Rohrer and 8. U. Zorfass; Fulton,
Win. P. Haines, Jr; Hempllcld, Landls-vlll- e

district, John 11. Shank ; Petersburg,
Sam'l M. Belmesdorfer; Rohrcrstown,
John M. Myers t Hempileld West, Mount-vill- e

district. Win. M. Albright; Sllvor
Spring. II. K. Weaver; Northwestern,
Goo. W. Trump. Ir: Norwood. John
II. Eshlcman ; Lauipotor East, b.
It. Doner and B. E. Leamau ;
Lampeter West, Enos K. Lefover; Lan-
caster township, I.andls Lovan ; Lcacock,
Jolin Weaver and E. M. Hauck ; Loacoek
Upiwr, Jacob Feather and Jacob P. Kaehel ;
Lltltz, Jacob II. Gable; Llttlo Britain,
A. K. Morrison ; Manheim borough,
Jas. R. Metzler; Miinheliu township,
S. P. Hard and II. F. Knapp;
Manor, MUIersvllle district, John II.
Bishop; Manor Now, Amos N. Lehman ;
Indiantown, E. K. Herslioy; Marietta,
Abram Sunimy and W. U. Buller; Mai tic,
Geo. S. Lamborn ; MU Joy borough, Poter
Bruuner; Mt. Joy townslilp, Upper dis-
trict. J. H. Levenito: Lower district,
Jacob G. Zellers; Milton Grove Chris-
tian Ober; Paradise, John R. Hun-seck-

aud George T. Lockwood ;
Penn, Levi Kline. Enhraim D. Lo.ichpv
Pequea, John McCorkle; Providence, John
ih. uiuu, u. tvuiiier nurr; iiapno, isow-tow- n

district, John II. Rulil ; Strlckler's
School House, M. M. Lelb; Sporting Hill,
U.S. Bradley; Union Square, Lovi W.
Nissley; Salisbury, Ambrose Pownall; Sal-
isbury, Gap district, Thomas J. Marsh;
Siirlng Garden district, Lovi Slngor; White
Horse, Christ II. Oborlioltzer; Cambridge,
John M. Mast; Strasburg borough, W. O.
Bair: Strasburg township, John B.Taylor;
Warwick, Warwick East district, Francis
G. Royer; Warwick district, Justus K.
Stouer; Washington borough, W. G.Bluk-le- y.

M'HIT-SUNDA- Y IX THE CIIUHC1IK9.
Veterans Hear u Sot-mo- lly Iter. Meni-lnit- er

Sunday School Celebrations.
Tho time was when the Feast el Punto-cos- t,

or more commonly known as Whit-Sunda- y,

was observed .villi special oxor-ciso-s
in all the churches-- . Or late

there have been special sorvleos in only a
row or the churches; some formerly held
on this day, notably contlrmatioii 'In the
Lutheran chu relies, now take place on
ICaster. Among the oxerciscs to be noted
hold on Sunday were these :

At Christ Lutheran church a special Pon-tocost- al

children's service was held. Ic
consisted of recitations, singing of carols,
responslvo readings and ad dresses by Rev.
E. L. Reed aud Superintendent Buohrle.

Home Mission Kxcrclsos.
At Trinity Lutheran church the sormen

in the merniiig was preached by Rev. Dr.
F. A. Mublouborg, or Roadlng,

or Muhleuburg college and a former
member of Trinity church. In the altor-no- ou

the excrclsos related to home mis-
sions, and wore by the Sunday school. Tho
music, lesson, blackboard review, all had
special reference to the Whit-Sunda- y festi-
val. Tho address on homo missions was
delivered by Rev. C. L. Fry. A collection
was taken up and the amount contributed
was $121.75. In the evening sacrament
was administered to a largo number of
members, and the sormen was preached
by Dr. Mublouborg. Rev. J. W. Rumple
assisted in the services.

Memorial Sermon Preached.
Georgo II. Thomas Post No. 81, Admiral

Roynelds Post No. 405, and Sons of Vcto-rau- s
attended St. Paul's Reformed church

on Sunday evening. Tho annual Memo-
rial Day sormen was preached by Rev.
J. W. Meminger from the text "Ho being
dead, yet spealcoth." The attendance was
very largo and the sermon appropriate to
the occasion the preliminary exercises in-
cident to Memorial Day observances.

Sunday School Anniversary.
The eleventh unuivorsary of the organi-

zation of the Sunday school or Olivet Bap-
tist church was celebrated on Sunday
evening, with a largo audience present.
Tho programme or oxerciscs consisted or
prayer by Rev. M. Frayne; song by school,
" Like a Sheperd j " reading or scripture;
soug, "oJoy Without Christ;" temper-anc- o

oxercise, being questions relating
to the liquor tratllo and answers; the
answers were given by James Wliitlinger
Charles Hugou, Georgo Curry, Fred. Wliit-liugoi- -,

Georgo Whitiinger, John Curry;" Tho Early Temperance Reform," by
Ilortio Eslileman ; description of the taber-
nacle in which the parts were : "Tho High
Priest, Ids ollli'o aud typical character,
Eddio Hngon ; "Tho Dress of the High
Priest," Georgo Curry ; "Tho High Priest's
duty on the day of atonement," Bessie
Biggs; song, " Tho Old, Old Story ;" song,
"Tho Heavenly Homo."

Tho annual rojort, read by Rov. Frayne,
showed the attendance the just year to have
been good. It also referred to the work of
the mission bunds of the church during the
& uno time. Rov. Walter P. King addressed
the children on " Tho Tabernacle."

The A. M. IC. Church.
Tho Rov. II. A.Croinartio, the now pastor

of the Strawberry street church, did not
put In appearance on Sunday, as was ex-
pected. Ho will come to Lancaster during
the week, and preach his first sermon on
next Sunday.

Tho Central Labor Union.
Tho regular mootlugof the Central Labor

Union, bold on Sunday at their rooms, w as
largely attended. A communication from
the Central union, of Erie, asking Lancas-
ter to assist in establishing a state federa-
tion, to act with the national body, was
road. Tho proposition was agreed to and
it was resolved not only to solovt delegates
but to make an etrortto have the conven-
tion meut here. It was agroed to appoint a
commlltoo of five who shall first oxamine
into all Imiortant matters which uro to be
brought bofero the union ror consideration.

II. Wambaugh, C. Greldor, M. O. Evans,
C. W. Cummings and H. E. Powell wore
appointed it commlttoo to arrange for a
demonstration which is to be holdhoro in
September 1st, which is .abor Day,

A Lottery I)rlew n Man to Milcldu.
Kcouer Kcmmerllng, u native el Os-

wego, N. Y., and superintendent of the
pattern department el the Kelly ,v, Jones
Iron works 111 Grecnsburg, Pa., committed
suicide on Saturday by cutting ills throat
with a razor. Ho had been sick forsovoral
weeks and at tines was melancholy. Ho
dealt heavily in lottery tickets, spending
monthly from $10 to ?J0. Ho never drew
anything and it Is believed that the disap
pointment inai always uucuneu mo an-
nouncement that his tickets were blank
drove him to suicide.

Again on Duty.
Policeman Eisomnu, of the Sixth ward,

who has boon off duty for the past three
weeks, through an injury to hU liiud by
the accidental discharge of a pistol, went
DU duty again cm Sunday,

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY, MAY 2(5, 1890.
OFF FPU LOCK HAVEN.

Lancaster Coiumandory of Knights
Templar Leave For the Conclave

Lancaster Commnmlery, No. 13, loft this
city on Nlagra Ex pros, over the Pennsyl-
vania road, at 10:50 this morning, for Lock
Haven, where the annual conclave of
the Grand Commandery Is being held.
The members of the coinmandtry
gathered at their hall at 10 o'clock,
and a half hour afterwards started
for the railroad station headed by
the Iroquois band. This tine musical or-
ganization had .twonty.five members and
they played very well. They had expected
to don their hnndsomo now uniforms this
morning, but on account of the rain they
wore their old suits, shipping the now ones
to Lock Haven in trunks, to be used in to-
morrow's parade.

Upon arriving at the station the member
of the commandery took possession of two
cars w hlch had been provided for tlioin by
me railroad company. Tho rear car was a
combination aud In the baggage apartment
a table bad boon spi on which Charlie
Eckert had spread a lunch to be be eatou
on the way.

Tho coiumandory took qulto a goodly
number or tbolr members along and the
names are as follows :

Eminent Commander, David E. Long;
gonorallslmo, Harry II. Cochran; captain
general, Henry Carpenter; Jamos C. Le-ma- n.

Harry M. llyns, James C. Wiley
Jacob P. Shirk, Joel S. Eaby, Jacob Ro-
berts, Henry Carpcntor, Robert Clark,
Henry F. Hartmau, Henry F. Afilobacb,
John C. Redsockor, C. Llllor, John Ochf,
Isaae N. Dlller, Jacob R. Rutter, Henry S.
Butter, Androw II. Hershey, Geo. Ross,
A. E. Kelm.F. C. Gerfin, Chas. It. Leh-
man, John K. Staull'er, E. C Steigorwalt,
Goo. A. Marshall, Joshua L. Lyte, John
Roland, Daniel Grube, Richard Blicken-dorfo- r,

Wm. F. Fisher. Jacob F. WoKer,
J. Fred. Fisher, Win. H. Kacy.W. O. Mar-
shall, Win.O. Rapp, John Hull, E.'J. Im-parlo- r,

E. If. McConkoy. J. H. Kaullman,
Peter Welkol. Frank l'folffor, Wm. Ualz.

A number of members or Cvrono com-
mandery, or Columbia, joined the Lancas-
ter tmrty at Harrlsburg, whllo others came
nero and started with them.

THEY'RE NOT IN IT, NOW.

The AOtlvoH Decide to Leave the Inter-sta- te

Lensuo and Disband.
Tho Lancaster base ball club Is a thing

of the past, and the game they played
on Saturday In Harrlsburg was their
last. This afternoon Manager Goodhart
stated that he would play no more
games. Had the grounds been In fit con-
dition he would have played the Lebanon
team hero but as thore was rain
the visitors could not be disappointed
and they wilt not be obliged to come hero

.niauagor uoodtiart win pay
the players what is coming to them and
that will take all of his capital. Tho
men will then leave for llioir homos and
sovcral may got engagements elsewlioro.
Tho Harrlsburg; pcopio are Bald to have an
eye on GUI. Which team will take Uiucas-tor'- s

place It will be difficult to tell.
A five League circuit will uovor do and
Easton is not considered solid yet. Tho
Harrlsburg people have been blowing that
they could easily got towns to take Lan-
caster's place and now they have a chance.

Tho Ac tlvo club was' started with very
llttlo capital, and that was put in bv
Hunagor Manager Gaodhart and a few
others, ir they had had Hufllelent
money to warrant them In getting
bettor players they would have
kept together, but they had not. Manager
knew his business, but fortunately did not
have the " stuff" at his command.

8u I lie the Pennsylvania Tor 380,000.
Somo time ago R. B. Wlglon it Sons,

coal shippers of Philadelphia, began suit
in the common pleas court against the
Pennsylvania railroad company, to recover
the penalty of treble damages against the
company for discriminating against them
in the transportation of freight on coal ship-
ments. In that proceeding the Pennsylva-
nia company won, Judge Blddlo holding
that it was a niattor within the purvlow of
the intorstate commerce law. The same
complainants brought another suit aguinst
the railroad company, aud the matter came
up on Saturday bofero Judges Fell and
Pennypacker, for argument. This suit is
not only for the anion nfof discrimination,
but also includes a heavy claim for dam-
ages for the falling ofi" of business. Tho
amount of damages and the claim of over-charg-

in freight aggregate about $3SO,000.
The court took the papers and reserved de-
cision.

Martin Rudy's Troubles.
Another execution was Issued this morn-

ing against Martin Rudy. The amount Is
$35, and the money is duo for a bicycle
purchased from II. E. Eynmn, or Mont-
gomery, Alabama. Rudy saw an adver-
tisement ollbrlng a bioyclo for sale, cor-
responded with Eyinan and bought It,
promising to pay for it by draU on Now
York. He failed to do so, suit was brought,
judgment obtained aud the above execu-
tion issued.

The KhorllV has levied upon the bicycles
at Rudy's room lu the l,oeher building.
A number have been claimed by persons
wlio had them thore for lepairs. These
will not be sold. Rudv claims that his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Tr.igrosser, is the
lessee of the room and everything in it be-
longs to her.

At the roquestof Rudy the sheriff lias
placed a deputy in charge of the room.
Ho will be paid for his services by Rudy,

O. A, It. Package Party.
A package party was held on Saturday

evening in Heinitsh hall, for the benefit of
Admiral Roynelds Post. G. A. It. After
the packages wore auctioned oirby Comrade
James Moore, dancing was Indulged in to
tlie music of Hess' orchestra. Ticket 801
won a barrel of Hour. Tho holder has not
yet presented II. Ticket S'Jtt, held by Miss
Jennie Campbell, won an umbrella, and
ticket 010, held by l'rod Schold, won a gold
ring.
Plrod Twenty-Si- x llullets Into u Dojj

A mad dog created a great deal el excite-montatlto-

Hill, on the Conostogu, on
Sunday. Ho bit other animals and
was lightening everybody lu the neigh-
borhood. Finally a man in the pluco who
was anxious to shoot the animal procured
a revolver and commenced firing. Ho
sent no less thati twenty-si- x balls Into the
body of the Kor beast. Ho then became
tired firing or ran out or bullets, Tor ho
picked un the animal and throw it into the
creek, whore it was drowned.

Insulted People.
Androw Roddy was arrested at noon to-

day by Coustablo Prlco ror Insulting
people on the street. Ho Is a
colored bootblack, sixteen years
old, aud was under the Iiillu-onc- o

of liquor. Two or his companions
ran away when they saw the constable
approaching. Alderman Barr will dis
pose el meso cases.

A Hint State or Affair.
On account of the heavy rains some of the

iteoplo w ho II vo on North Queen street near
Cla5 are in trouble. Tho Inlet Is too high
to carry off the w ator, and ihoTPsult is that
It has ovorllown several yards aud filled
cellars. Tho filth has been washed from
water closets mid carried about, and It Is
altogether u very bad state of ullairs.

Married On isiiuduy.
On Sunday afternoon Miss liorttia Abra-

ham and Mr. Nicholas Hweers wore united
in marriage at the bride's homo. No. b'JH

South Prince street, by Rov. F. P. Mavfor.
After the ceremony was preformed an
elegant supper w as spread for the largo
number of relatives and friouds wlio were
present. Mr. and Mis. Sweeis w ill make
their homo in this city.

An I'nulneer Hurt.
Cicero Webster, a well known engineer

of the PounsylwiuU railroad, pa-se- d
through lnicastor from Columbia at H:I0
this morning on his way to Philadelphia.

ostorday ho received a telegram stating
,.h.a,t,lliso.".' o w" yaul englncor lu
Philadelphia, hail boon injured and taken
to the Prekbyterian hospital. Tho extent
ofthe young man's Injuries Mr. Webster
did not know.

Made an Ala.iimcnt.
Elizabeth C. Withers, or East Donegal

township, made an assignment y ror
the bouelit or creditors to Calvin Cooper,
of Eat Lampeter,

QUICKLY SUMMONED.

HEART BISEASE SILLS IM. CHRISTINE

ZttflK AMI 6B6RGB SCIAOMAN.

Tho Former Dies at the nome or nr
Daughter In Philadelphia and the
Latter In tha Barroom ofn Hotel.

Mrs. Christine Zook, a wclI-know- n old
lady ofiLancaster, died at the resldonco or
her daughter, Mrs. Edwards.on Twentieth
street, Philadelphia, on Sunday morning
at 2 o'clock. Tho deceased llTed at No!
VZS North Queen street, and on Friday a
week she wont to visit her daughter. She
was then perfectly well, but on last Friday
she was taken with the sickness which ited

in her death ; it waa organic heart
trouble. Her son, J. Gust Zook, of this
;iy, nas seiii ior en rnusyauu nereacnou
his mother's bedsldo whllo she was yet
conscious, remaining until her death took
place. He brought the body to Lancaster
last night at 11:10, and the funeral will take
place on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock,
with interment at Lancaster cemetery.

The maiden name of Mrs. Zook was
Ilouck. and she was a sister of the late Col.
David Houck, who lived at Ephrata and
came from a well known fain v. She was
the widow of Jacob Zook, whoilled In 1870.
At the time of her death she was R! years
or age. Mrs. Zook had six chlfdron.
Two of her sons, Abraham II. and
Noah II., wore murdered in Mississippi in
180U Thoy wore engaged at raising ootton
in that state, and their murder created the
greatest oxcitement at the time. Tho sur-
viving children are Mrs. Margaret Evans,
widow or the late David Evans,
suixrlntondent oi schools; Mary A.

wife of William W. Edwards, or
Philadelphia ; Christiana McMichael, wife
or Prof. L. C. MeMlchaol, or Philadelphia,
and J. Gust Zook, the well known loar
tobacco doalorof this city.

Tho deceased was a member or the Dnko
street M. E. church. Sho was an excellent
Christian woman with a largo circle of
friends.

DROPPED OVER DEAD.
Heart Disease Carried Dutch Georae On

Very Suddenly ut Mt. Joy.
Goorge Schautnan,wlio was hotter known

as "Dutch Goorge, " dropped dead at
Booby's hotel, which Is near the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station, at Mt. Joy. lie was
about going into dinner and while yet
standing in the barroom ho fell over upon
the lloor. In a few minutes ho was a corpse
Deputy Coroner John II. Zellers was noti-
fied. Hoimpannollod ajury and held an
inquest and the verdict was death from
natural causes. Tho trouble was heart

although the deceased had nover boon
known to complain of It liefore.

Tho doccaed was 72 years of aire and
was a bachelor. Ho lived by hlmsolf In
Raiiho township, doing his own roeking
and other work. Suhaumau was born In
Germany, but came to this country many
many years ago. Ho peddled through the
county and was well known. Ho sorved
in the war of the rebellion, during which
ho was so badly crippled that ho was una-
ble to do hard work. Ho received a pen-
sion of?24 per month. He was In the habit
of spending a week or more alatlmoln
Mt. Joy, and he always niako his head-
quarters at the hotel where ho died.

Denth or John H. Hontctter.
John S. Hosteller, a well known resi-

dent of Nefisvllle, died at St. Joseph's
hospital on Sunday, aged 71 years.
Ho had boon in railing hoaltli ror
some time past. Deceased was a
prominent distiller in his day and at
one time was very wealthy. Ho lost all
his estate and slnco the death of Ills wlfo
bis health has been gradually giving way,
Ono daughter, married and living in Mich-
igan, and a sou, residing in this city, sur-viv- o

him. His funeral will take place to-
morrow with Interment at LItltz.

A BIO RACK FOR LANCASTER.

Cleonund Churluy Glbsou Iieluir Put lu
Good Condition.

The great trotting matches botween the
colohratcd horses Cloou and Charley Gib-
son, one of which will take place in Lan-
caster, are creating a gicat deal or talk
among horsemen in the eastern part of the
country. An exchange of Newark, N. J.,
from whicli sections both horses come, has
tills to say :

" Both horses have been worked on
methods approved by their tralnors, aud
each has dilVered from the other. Fast
work was given Gibson ten dayK ago, and
ho turned Fleetwood track in 2:22. This
shows that his speed lias come to him
early, and thst ho Is us fast as ever, and
accords with what Mr. Cook said at the
outset, that 2:25 would be beaten on the
.'list lust. The first mllo at spoed which
Cloou has had was given him last
Wodnesday. It was the last mllo
or three given him on that day. Ho
was accompanied by one of the Slro
Brothers' horses, driven by Low Dunham.
Tho latter went with him to the first
quarter, which was trotted in 3S seconds.
Then Cleou nulled so hard and was so am-
bitious und full trot that McGonlg!
feared to hold him back, and ho let him go
the next quarter at his own gait. Ho
trotted it without a skip in 35 seconds, and
finished the mllo under u pull in 2:27j.
Thoro is a dillorouco of about three seconds
between the two tracks. Morrlstown and
Fleetwood, the former doing half a mllo
and latter a mile. Thoinllo or Clcon was
thoreforo about equal to that or tlibsor,
considering the very blow first quirtur
made by CI eon. ir both horsescoutlmio to
improve as they are now doing It will be a
hammer aud tongs contest."

Presented With u Gold-Ilbad- Caue.
Mr. Harry C. Moore will loave Lancaster

lu a low days to accept a position with the
electric street ear company controlling the
consolidated passenger lines or Newark,
Now Jersey.
For the past thirteen year Mr. Moore has

boon superintendent of the Prosbytorlau
Memorial Sunday school, and at yester-
day's session ho tendered his resignation
or that position. His friends in the
church and school, then, through their
representative, James R. Garvin, presented
Mr. Moore wllli a very handsome gold-head-

cauo bearing the inscription : "To
II. C. Moore, Fiem His Friends or the
Presbyterian Memorial Church, Lancaster,
Pa., 1800." Mr. Moore, In his reply accept-
ing the gift, referred to the pleasant rela-
tions that had at all times oxisted between
himself as superintendent aud the olllcory,
teachers and pupils, during the years of
his association with the school.

Veterans ut Church.
EuzAiiKTiiTOW.v, May 20. Tho com-

rades or John M. Good Post No. 802, O. A.
R., attended divlno services on Sunday
morning at the Lutheran church. Rov.
Fishburn preached a very interesting so-
reon, which was listened to with close at-
tention by the old veterans.

Major J. C. Rodsecker, nasscngor and
freight agent hore, loft this morning to
accompany Ijiucastor Commandery No.
13, Knights Templar, on their pilgrimage
to I)ck Haven, whore the Grand Com-
mandery of the state will hold Its annual
conclave,

Henderson fc II roth ar, bricklayers of
Maytown, are building a magnificent resi-
dence for.Martin II. ilssloy, on East High
street. It will be brick, of (iothlo architec-
ture, two-stor- y w 1th a largo bay window lu
front, and when completed it will be one of
the Prettiest prlvato residences in the bor-
ough.

I'nueral ol'hUHiiu 1'. Iluueillot,
Tho funeral of Hunan E. Benedict, who

suicides! with adosoof laudanum, bocause
her mother scolded her, took place on
Sunday afternoon, from her mother's resi-
dence, No. 238 Church street. It was very
larg ly attended, her working associates in
the arauiel factory being present to the
nun )cr of over a hundred, ltev. J. Urn-h-

, of the Itohrerstown Moniionltu
elm h, conducted the services. Inter-me- n.

was umdo in Woodward Hill como-tor- y.

Gavujiall. ,
Kato Stewart, living on Norih street, has

lieen iirnseculod befoio Alderman Barr for
drunkenness atja disorderly conduct by
Jacob Stewart. 11 wan entered lor a
hearing.

-
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THE WORLD'S NEWS IN BlttEF.
Marion Wagner Taylor, daughter of J,

D. Taylor, of the Wagner Palace Car com-
pany, was knocked down mid mortally

by a mall wagon In Now York on
Saturday evening. She llvoti only three
hours.

A young girl named Hunter waa found
dead on Saturday morning near Altcnbury,
Eng., and the body had boon mutilated an
were those of "Jack the Ripper's" victims,
Thoro is great excitement lu the neighbor-
hood.

11. Komplnsky, a Russian American
citizen, arrived lu Now York on Saturday,
after having spent thirteen mouths in a
Russian jail, for not serving his time In the
Russian army. Soerctary Blaine secured
his release.

Georgo Francis Train completed his trip
around the world Saturday evening, ar-
riving nt Tacoma, Wash., at 7 o'clock. Tho
time from Start to finish was slxtv-RKvn- n

days, thirteen hours, three minutes and
three seconds.

Arrangoments have been completod for
the conclave or ttio Knights Templar In
Lock Havon, Pa. AH the members or the
romtnanderies are oxpectod to arrive to-
day. Twenty-tw- o com mandorlos will takepart In the parade on Tucaday.
The emperor mot with an accident at Pota-da-

on Sunday, while put driving with
the Prince orSaxo-Melnlnge- One of the
horses shied and the emperor sprang out or
the carriage, railing on his right arm. At
the same time the prince was thrown out or
the carriage. Neither the emperor nor the
prince was hurl.

Antono Putz's death nt the Pennsylvania
hospital, Philadelphia, Is likely to result
in a murder trial at Phrenlxvlllo, as In hW
anto-merto- tfatoment ho declared that
his skull was fractured by a club In the
hands ofnnother, though his half-broth-

says It was done in a fall.
Mansfield King, who Is hold nt Clayton,

Mo., on the charge or horse stealing, after
confessing to a murder, now acknowledges
that he was the man who last year forced
the president of the First National bank or
Denver, Col., nt the point orn revolver, to
sign a chock tot 121,000 nnd help htm cash
It.

Colonel Forror, n well known Mexican
resident or Han Dieiro. California, and
formerly a Mexican cavalrv officer, has
challenged WnltorG. Smith, publisher of
the .Vim newspaper, or that city, to fight u
duel "with pistols, swords or lists, fir the
latter (Smith) would cross the border into
Mexican soil." Tho provocation waa an
editorial in the Hun referring to the Moxl-en- n

gontleman ns one "who in Invlnclblo
in pcaco and invlsiblo in war."

Twelve porsens cnteiod a
boat on Watupa lake, Fall Rlvor, Massa-
chusetts, on Sunday and pushed away rrom
the shore. Tho boat was too small to
accommodate so many people and capsized.
Tho following wore drowned; Samuel
Wlttles, Mrs. Wlttlos, Honry Wittlos,
Samuel Wlttlos, Jr., Lovlna Buckley,
Frederick Buckley, Wllllo Buckley and
iviiiiuiii xiirucr. umy one or tuo party
could swim, and hn succoedod lu saving
one of ids companions besides himself".

During a thunder storm at Lucas, Ohio,
early Sunday morning, lightning struck a
building occupied as a hardware store,
There was no tire nptaratus In the village
and a bucket brigodo was formed. Whllo
some of the goods wore being removed
from the store nbout 25 pounds of dynn-mit- o

oxpledod, killing John Smith and
Jorcmlah Jonos, und Injuring nbout 25
others. Another account says that the flro
Is bellovod to have been of Incendiary
origin.

There was a heavy rain storm, with
thunder nnd lightning, nt Johnstown, Pa.,
on Sunday altoruooii. Tho rain fell in
shoots ror about hair an hour, Hooding
streets, lining cottars nnd doing great
damage. Railroad street, in Cambridge
City, ivm under water, the water bolng up
to the first floor in about 50 houses. The
east bound track or the Pennsylvania rail-
road was covered to the deatli or two or
three foot by dirt washed down from the
hills at soveral places between the stone
bridge nnd Morrisvlllo, delaying trains for
ucouplo of hours. Tho west bound track
was similarly obstructed betwoou Cone-innu-

and Johnstown.

SUNDAY NIGHT'S STORM

And the Ruin ofJ'o-Ua- y Havo a Damp-
ening UITeot Upon Whit-Mond- ay

l'entlvUle.
All day Sunday the clouds wore very

threatening and It looked very much like
rain. Tho sun was completely obscured
and during the evonlng the rain kept back
until shortly alter 11 o'clock. Then a heavy
storm set lu, nud the thunder und light-
ning was very sharp for soveral hours.
For an hour and the street lights
wore out on account or the lightning, and
people who were compelled to be out late
found great difficulty In getting along the
streets. Tho llghtnlngalaoaireutod the fire
alarm wires, causing one stroke upon each
of the largo bolls. The rain continued to
fall nil night and the greater part of to
day. An Immense quantity of water has
fallen, und the st roams are all high. Tho
Susiiuohuniia began to rlso last night, and
uus oeen rupiuiy going up since.

Tho rain has had u depressing clfovt upon
Whit-Monda- or "Pllngstl," ulthough the
holiday has boon growing worsonud worao
each year. There are some young country
folks In town but the number is
very trilling compared with years gone by.
Nearly all of the shops, manufactories, Ac,
are being operated as usual, although a few
are shut. Somo young folks are taking

but wish they did not have it, on
account of the ruin.

Tho Jolly Bachelors wore greatly dis-
appointed on account of their pu nle, which
they hud arranged to have at Tells Haiti,
They concluded, however, that the weather
should not Interfere with them, so sent a
drum corps to udvortlsotho picnic which
is being held despite the ovorllow or the
heavens this afternoon. It Is qulto a nov-
elty to attend a plcnlo with gum boots on
und wearing oars. The ruin ulso

the game of ball at the park be-
twoou the Lebanon and Lancaster clubs.
That Is u great pity, us It Is very certain
that Ijmcastor people will have a chance
to see but very tow more games.

A Moro Badly Damn eed.
The house of Mux Delchlcr, 27 North

Queen street, was greatly damaged during
the htorin of last night. Tho house next
door to Mr. Doichlcr, on the north, was
lormorly owned by Samuel Doinuth's
estate, but It Is now brdng torn down to
make wuy for Grant street, which Is being
opened Into North Queen, Georgo Lam-part-

purclmsod the imitorlal In the build-
ing, which Charles Schwebol is tearlrg
down for him. Tho roots or the building
that is being torn down and thnt or Mr.
Deb liter are oven. On Saturday In tearing
olllhoslato of the Demuth building the
workmen got too far to the south and took
many from the roor or Mr. Dolchlor's
house. Tills loft a liolo aud the roof was
anything but water proor. Tho heavy
rain of last night caused the water to pour
Into the garret lu volumes. It made Its
way thonce Into the parlor on the next
lloor, soaking the fumlturo und carpets
and almost filling the piano. From that
it ran down Into the store room on the
first fioor doing a great deal or dam-ag- o

to stock. It rim all the way
down Into the collar. Tho wallsor the house wore badly used up,
and they will have lo be ropaporcd, nnd
may oven have to be roplastered in some
places.

(apt. Iloytou at l'vuryii.
Capt. Paul Boj ton, the great water-do-

has made all arrangements to appear at
l't'iiryn park on Kriday and Saturday or
this week. As Friday will be a holiday
ami ull of the stores mid most of the other
establishments of this city will be
closed, the people will have an opportunityor seeing his show, us well as spending a
pleasant day on the picnic grounds. Ar-
rangements will likely be mudo for special
trains to the park.

.

Train Riders Caught.
Railroad Olllcors Pyle and Kenuody on

Saturday captured five men who were
stoallng a rldo on a trulu near theBig Coiiestoga bridge. Thoy gave their
iiauios as Harrv Ettor, Charles Wilson,
James Rollly, William Smith nud Philip
Mlllor. They were hold for a hoarlm- - !.fore Alderman Dciiu although
u conteniM)rary has already disposed 0ftheir casou by bending them, (i Jail for lnday each. '

A BETTER, GAME.
The Acttvea Come Near Wlnnlnar In

iinrrisourg on Saturday.
In Harrlsburg on Saturday the Activebail club of this city played their second

Samo with the mixed aggregation or
and white tnon, and made a much

bettor showing than on Friday. Thoy hit
Steelier qulto hard In the early part of thegame and the pitcher retired arter he had
been struck in the face by a hard hit ball.
Gamble then took his place and llttlo was
done with him. Sterling pltcbod a fairly
Soed game, but had poor support.

a Harrlsburgor, who was tiled by the
Actives, was a failure. Tho full score waa
as follows :

HARnisntriio. ACTIVfcS.
11. II.O. A.K.' K, b. n. A.K.Kaian.3...- - 1 0 Kline, l..... 1 1 3 1 0(Irnnt, .., a 1 O'llnra, 1... 1 an 0

Jonos, I .. a ii riiuiit .. ... a a 3
Koena, c... 1 I Kagan, 2 1 a a
Wltllnma,:! 1 n.ltlgbr.0.. I 1 o
McC'm'lt, 1 0 1 II 0:II'Medlct;. 0 0 a
Hov'ter.iJ.r 1 a o 1 Kox, 3, ,. 0 I 5
Vallec, m.. I o a 1 Mnhltr.r.... 0 1 0
Kteohor, s 0 i u 0 sterling, p. 0 0 tUainblo, i. 0 o i u.

Total...... 0 II 27 1J 1 Total. . S 10 31 IS 8
Ilarrlburg. .. 10 4 0 0 8 1 0 x--Lancaster 10 8 10 0 0 0 0 S

m 1

Nwe lilts, Grunt, HoverU'r. Three-bas- e hlta,
umnt. Left on banc, IlarrUburg 5. LancMtrr
9. Htruck out, Vallee, Benadiot 2, Sterling.
Htolen bam, tlrant Joijm 2, Vallee 2, flood hart,
Jllgby. Hacrlflce hit. McCormlck, Uoodtiart.lknible playa. Gamble and McCormlekldniiit,
KnRBn and McCormlck. rassMl ball, TCoen.Higby. Wlldpiun, Htechcr. Time, 1:45. Urn'
plre, Campbell.

O'Brien, the hard hitter of the Altoonas,
hud two homo runs on Saturday,

In his ropert of the Lebanon game inSunday's I'rcss, the correspondent saya:" Moron, Cross, Owens, Rogers, Graham,
Kolly, Holser and Grnullch oacli made lineplays." That reporter don't wish to be
very partlal,nnd ho praises the whole team
but one.

Cross hit the ball very hard for Lebanon
on Saturday.

Tho tlguros of the AHoona-Yor- k game on
Saturday are given nt !l,700. It la dollars
to brickbats that they wore not thore.

Saturday's games or ball woro: Ameri-
can Association Athletic 8, St. Louis 1;
Brooklyn .1, Columbus 1 1 Toledo 7, Ro-
chester (I ; Syracuse 4, Loulsvlllo 3.

Flnyers Lesguo Philadelphia 10, Buf-
falo 8: Chicago 0, Boston 8; Now YorkO
Cloveland 0 ; Brooklyn 8, Pittsburg 4.

National League Philadelphia U, Pitts-
burg 11 ; Now York 5, Chicago S ; Brooklyn
7, Cloveland R ; Cincinnati 7, Boston 5.

Intorstate League Lebanon 5, Eaaton 1 ;
York 0, Altoona7.

Tho Sunday Association gamoa wore:
Athletlo 0, St. Louts 0; Loulsvlllo 14;
Syracuse 12 (10 Innings); Columbus 13,
Brooklyn 3; Columbus l, Brooklyn 1;
Rochoater-Toted-o (rain).

A game of ball was played at Millers-vlll- o

on Saturday betwoou the Normal
school nnd Lovo Lane, of Lancaster. The
score was 15 to 8, In favor of the latter.

CAUQ1IT DUCKS ON HOOKS.

Two Fishermen Catou Shorlrr Tomlln-aon'- a
Poultry on Outlluea.

A good story is told of two well known
fishermen of this city, who were out at the
crook trying their luck ouo day lu the hit-
ter part of last week. They had set out-
lines the night before and wlion they went
to lift them they hod a surprlso party. Not
only did they have soveral eels, but they
also had a pair or SherirrTomllnson's finest
aud largest ducks, one on each of two lines.
Tho flat-foot- birds had been swimming
around where thp lines wore and they tried
to gobble up the fish which wore on the
lines for bait, with the above result. Thoy
were unable to got away until the fishermen
came and took the hooks from them. The
ducks then ran homo, and although, they
nro alive they have very aore throats. The
fishermen tion their return to town told of
their good luck with the eels but said noth-
ing or the ducks. As soon aa they had
Ilberatod the ducks from the line they
made track for town, but Mr. Tomllnson
found out all about their big catch.

A FRIGHTFUL nUNAWAT.
.

Two Horaoit ltuu Over u Pair or Males
With a Wnjron.

There was a frightful runaway in the
vlllngo of Martlovllle on Friday. Martin
Eslileman, a well-know- n farmer of the
neighborhood, stopped his team, which
was composed of two horses at the tongue,
and two niulos In front, at Good's hotel. In
the village. Tho unlmals were hitched to
a heavy wagon, aud after they had stood
for awhllo they frightened at some object.
They started down the rood at a fearful
rate of speed, and the mules In some war
became loose from the touguo. Thoy fell
to the ground, aud whllo they were strug-
gling In the dirt the touguo horses ran over
tlioiu, taking the wagon with them. Tho
mules wore terribly cut and bruised, and
uro not able to work at present. The
wagon was upset and badly broken, and
the touguo horses wore Injuns!, Whon the
team started a llttlo boy, ifggsaTou years,
was in the wagon. IIo was unable to get
out, and when the wagon was upset ha was
thrown some distance. Straugo to soy, ho
was not butt beyond a few slight bruises.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Robert Morris Kennedy, of Pennsylva-

nia, was y appointed assistant sur-gfiO- IJ

InJJie."!. . .
Tho bed Ji lawyer VjTuvii. arulft or

Los Augelos, was brought to Tooinb-ston- e,

Arizona, from the Chirlcahua,
mountains where ho and Dr. Frauds
Huynos, of Philadelphia, were attacked by
Apachca.tyjiio doctor's horse was shot and
ho osoitpod by mounting that of his dead
companion.

John Beard, aged 81, in a quarrel with
Alex Whippy, shot him ut Joliosvillo,
Mich., yosterday, and then killed himself.

The Cashier Returns.
HiNUiiAMioN, May 20, The doors of

the Oswego National bank remain closed.
C. A. Thompson, the cashier, whoso whore-abou- ts

slnco the failure have been some-
thing ofa mystery and whoso return was
oxpectod on Saturday, did not reach

until this morning. Tho opinion
still prevails that u satisfactory seltlcmout
of the ullairs of the bank will be reached.
Bank Examiner Gctomau, of Albany, Is In
Oswego and awaits developments. This
morning a meeting of the board of direc-
tors was held nt the bank. Cashler Thomp-
son was prosent. Tho result Is not yet
known.

Deliuiinter Gets Thorn.
Caiu.isi.l--, May 27. Tho Republican

convention was held hero y to elect
delegates to the state convention. It was
the largest anil hottest over hold In the
County. Heretofore the delegates wore
olectod without Instructions, and little op-
position, but y the Hastings men
struck out aud wanted delegates Instructed
for Hastings. Tho Delamater forces
knocked them out. Capt. Walts, of Car-

lisle, and Dr. Mils or, of Mechanlcsburg,
wore elected delegates unlnstructed. This
Is a great victory for Delamater, as the
county Is decidedly in favor of Hustings.

A Champion ToiiiiIm Coutust.
Dum.i.v, May 20. Tho tennis match be-

tween Tlios. Pettitl, of Boston, mid Cha.
Saunders, of England, for $2,500 a sldo and
the chuinplonship of the w oriel, commenced
In tills city It wilt be continued on
Woduesduy and Friday. The winner must
secure (.even out of thirteen gapief,
Pettitt won (ho first set by u 0 lo 2. Saun-
ders won the second set by a score 0 to
I ; the third by 0 to and the fourth by G

to I.

York To Have ft Ilulldlng--.

Wasiii.noio.v, May 20. The president
y approved the act providing for u

publlo building at i ork, Pa.

Pension Increased.
ThepetulonofJohi) Keminerly, Colum-

bia, has, been Incieased,

P1HCE TWO CENTSl
NOW A SENATOR.

IB. CARLISLE TIKES TMK IATI H
MD A SEAT 1 TIE UHtt

j..l
try

The Demooratlo Cauoua t :

Place Upon Committee Hto
ceaaor a Member el Serf

WAsuixotoN, May 26. Hon. Ja
Carlisle, of House of
entativos,appearod on the floor of tl

ate this morning and was sworn ifdlately after the reading of the Jour
senator irom Kentucky rar Mr. I
expired term. Tho path waa adc
by Vico President Morton. The t
was witnesaod by well filled galleriaa.

itio Democratic, caucus committee
meet to assign Senator
to hla place on the committee. It to I
able that ho will be given Mr. Beak's
on the committee on finance and
amp on the several minor oomi
Senator Beck was a member of itf'.t
mltteo on appropriation. flnaoM
wnm.n .nlfMM. i?

In the Soimto Sherman prM
petitions In favor of excluding fttHaV4
malls the J)ltci Oaiette and similar 1

cations.

TARIFF IN THE SENATE. tirt- -

Tho Method of Considering It I

Extended Dlaonaatoa.
Mr. Plumb offered a resolution Ini

ing tne nnanco committee to prepare
report (in connection with tha tariff I

statement showing the duties levied
the existing taw duties aa they woalsj
uuuer uiu house uiii, ana anilM OBOaTI
bill to be roperted by committee.' I
diltlo to be stated in parallel columns, t
especially irino committee should:
mono now uutios or increase or ai
duties to stale reasons In each case for I
aiuuuon or increase. ;

In the course of the discussion Mr.iman suggested the dlffloulty and eve!
possibility or the committee on
giving" reasons for It reeomn
each of3,000 items covered la the bill. 41
reasons might be glvengenerally bata
In regard to overy item. Ha movaA:
strlko out of the resolution tha wards '
each case," j.

kit. opposed Mr. BasraM
amendment. Ho would rather have.
whole resolution disagreed to. Hal
the statoment would require a good
time, but it bad been given oat
present revision of the tariff would I

ten or fifteen or twenty years. Tha i
of finance .committee, therefore, owi
boumplo, In overy Individual esse, la 4

plain the position or the committee, Vi
to satisfy thoao of us who are In mm

nocord with the protective Idea, whtekt
bill Is supposed to represent, and to
us to explain why we voted to li
duties when the oxpectatlon waa thatW
would veto lo reduce them. " ,,

Air. Harris ravorea Mr. PiantD's i

lion as absolutely nocesaary for an
gout discussion of the subject aaatter.

Mr. Shorman'a amendment wsj
agreed to.

Mr. Reagan moved to amend Ik i
tlou so un to require (In cases of
duties specific nnd advaloreasKa'i
auowiiig uio equivalent aav" &ij,v
ui uuiy.

Mr. Morrill stated that.
committee was engaged
days in preparing statement
the first part of the resolution bat:
the Information called 'for bv UJ

oould be furnished better by tie
department than by the ananas

Mr. Allison moved to Insert la
amendment the words "where1'
able." .1

Mr. Reagan's amendment modtfl
suggested by Mr. Allison was agreed to.

Tho resolution was further amended (
motion of Mr. Hawley) by making 111
also to the reductions of duties, ana at
amended It waa agreed to. ri"

"AS
Hoventy-Seve-a Chinamen PmwasO. M
hah Fhancmco, May aS.CspstaaV,

uorson, or the ship Oaelda, amveal
last night on the schooner Mary.
He reports that his ship waa wreaked 4

April aitli on Honnlne'e rook.
island, In Bohrlng sea, and 771
were lost. "5ft

Tho vessel struck on Hennlne reek i

In a short time was a total wreck. To
live white men and thirty-thre- e Chi:
escaped in boats or floated ashore on l

el the wreck. Soventy-sove- n Co
wore lost or drowned, as they bare
slnco been board of.

Favor the Blblo In Schools.
Baiiaioua,, May 20. The Preshytsitoey

geueral assembly this morning, la
proval of an overture from the Wl
syv. itsileiCrtrB6elPlSTt
favor of retaio"g the reading pt tha
In common schools. . t

.i
Two INogroes Stubbed to Death.

Nashville, Teun., May 20. Wllllasa
Thompson, a nogro boy, was yeeterdejri
stabbed and killed by a blacksmith name
William Kennoy. Kennoy was drunk aa
the assault was unprovoked. The rattr-- ';
deror wus urrosted. Last night another.
negro, named Will Mulllns, was stabbed --J
to death lu the southern end of town. Tteajlj
killing was done in the piesonce or a aosear
IIUIWVI vj e ivssiev iiei un nu vue wiuwi

Him tnn nliiAr. a.rr r .' M
isavtHi atiuriieror'a juue. ,,'

W . wtiri-rn- Mali OA 'Thjh J lJX
MI7.....W.V.-- , ..J v. .w J..W.MW

has commutou to imprtsonmoni at usei
Aioauy iuuuuiibiury tui ma ni. uana iuea:.u
trio uoatu sentence iinposoa in me case ec-- s

I.owls Williams, colored, convicted tan:
Washington of the murder of
man Adler. e

Severely Injured. ?
IIkfun, May 2d. Notwithstanding that ;Ja

ll was at urst supixisoa mat me empororv
had sustained uo Injury by Jumping froa
his carriage while driving with the f rinos -

tT Kvn.lnlnltlfTAll vnstArtlllV. It IS DOVU
iitiniitif.n.l lliul lil innlnatv'a rlirht fe

was sprained. Ills injurlos are so severa-- i

that ho Is confined to his ajiartuients in tks',
palace.

f., i, Cola Twenty Tears.
. K-- t fclu.. 1 tu.laMoltnisrowN, -- . ., --""fjMuglo y sentenced J. Ilarvoy ColetaTl

twenty years in stale's prison, for wiDsj
murder. iff

WKATIIKU jrOIUCUASTS.

WASuraT0N, D. O., May 28.

HDUUtVlniiBuj ....., ..........,, .
WI1HIS. fog

llrrn (it Weather Forecast The storm i$3
nun inr eastward across the lake region
yosteiilay will probably continue Its east (iff
orly ail aiice. followcsl by a fall of temper- - U
uiiirn ifi.ii.iv in ims huciion nuu --tew iuir-- ti
land. Tomporaluro underwent no general jg
anil uociuou cuauge in me uuiiBimw
yesterday, but foil In the Northwest andjSjj:,.,,,, i .Ic. rrurlmi , Ihn ehlnf minima rs-V-ii

poind wore 12 degrees in Sydney and St, 'SA

Vincent and it degrees at armouth j Ji
the chief niMlma reported were
,v, .i,., i vi Paao and 80 de
grec7bat Key' West and ltajpa, to
tho.MIdd o stales cooler, ciouuy w P"T
cloud v . nither will prevail, with rain ami ,' j

. ...i i.v.(vis'nfftrUwlntlfl. follow M , 1

by. clearing, und In Kw England n. y
,

WH

8""oHa?..r.':r:r,r7ii., with Fresh to,- -

brl.k southeily to southwesterly winds,
followed by lower Umjeratie ed clear- - , .

log at nigm,


